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~~Welcome to Our New Members~~ 
The Four Seasons Resort 

N16800 Shoreline Drive 

Pembine, WI 54156  

906-774-2747 

Peking Chinese Restaurant 

1439 S Stephenson Avenue 

Iron Mountain, MI 49801 

906-779-5588 
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N4800 State Highway M95 

Iron Mountain, MI 49801 

906-779-1535 

~~Thank You to Our Renewed Members~~ 

~~Roundtable Luncheon~~ 
We will not have a Roundtable Luncheon in  

January. 

~~Business After Hours~~ 
We will not have a Business After Hours in  

January. 

Red Rose Security & Development 

www.redrosesecdev.com 

Iron Mountain, MI 49801 

 

Wild Horse Saloon 

714 River Avenue 

Iron Mountain, MI 49801 

906-828-2243 

44 North, American Red Cross, Champion, Inc., Chris Hanley State Farm Insurance Agency, CSA Air,      

Days Inn, Fittante & Colenso CPA, PC, Iron Mountain Housing Commission, Kiwanis Ski Club,                 

LaChapelle Insurance Services Inc, Mande Insurance & Investment Solutions, Mike's on Main,                

Norway Springs Inc, Prime Supply Company, Sagola Hardwoods Inc, Sherwin - Williams, Standard Printing, 

TRICO Opportunities, Inc., UP Health System-Kingsford, and Upper Peninsula Insurance Agency. 

~~Employment Listings~~ 
The Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce has a new website page located at  

http://www.dickinsonchamber.com/news-from-members/employment-opportunities/  

We can list your employment listing for up to one month.  If you would like to list a job opening, please 
email Kristine at kschroeder@dickinsonchamber.com 

http://www.dickinsonchamber.com/
mailto:lzanon@dickinsonchamber.com
mailto:kschroeder@dickinsonchamber.com
mailto:jmondloch@dickinsonchamber.com
http://www.dickinsonchamber.com/news-from-members/employment-opportunities/
mailto:kschroeder@dickinsonchamber.com


Continued News from … January 2019 

~~News From Our Members~~ 

Bay West Coffee Connection 
Are you interested in connecting with 120 
students from Bay West? 

On Monday mornings from 8:30 to 10:30 AM CST Bay College offers     
students free coffee sponsored by businesses and community               
organizations. This can be Folgers or a French Press, it's completely up 
to you. 
This is an opportunity to increase awareness about open positions,    
volunteer opportunities for your event or a message you're trying to 
get out.       Sign up today! 

 

 

Lake Shore Announces  
New Community Relations  
Manager 

Jessica Frost, President of Lake Shore Systems, Inc., has named Kellie  
Sexton as the company’s Community Relations Manager & Training  
Coordinator effective immediately. “It has been a real pleasure  
watching Kellie’s career grow during her first five years at Lake Shore. 
Over the past year she has been instrumental in collaborating with   

other local businesses and schools in a variety of projects to benefit the community and improve our 
company.” One of Sexton’s most recent projects was implementing the Heavy Metal Tours in Dickinson 
County. The event to educate high school students on manufacturing  careers was a successful          
collaboration of several area businesses and schools, hosted by Bay College in Iron Mountain. 
“I am looking forward to working with Iron County schools and businesses to start a similar program in 
2019,” Sexton said. 
Sexton’s role as Community Relations Manger also includes working closely with non-profit organizations 
that benefit the communities where Lake Shore employees work and live. “Our high priorities are          
organizations that support veterans and military families, education and safety,” Sexton stated. “Lake 
Shore and our employees want to be a positive partner in the community. Being a good neighbor is    
important to our success,” Sexton states. 
To contact Kellie Sexton for community involvement or contribution requests, she can be reached at 
ksexton@lakeshoresys.com. For more information regarding Lake Shore Systems, Inc., and career 
opportunities visit www.lakeshoresys.com. 
Lake Shore has been designing and building robust 
heavy equipment for the maritime and mining industries 
in the USA for 160 years. The company offers a wide 
range of products and services designed to provide 
safe, reliable, innovative equipment and solutions to our 
global maritime and mining customers.  

Photo by Iron Mountain Daily News 

Follow Us on Facebook! 
 

Make sure to Like and Follow us on Facebook! 

https://doodle.com/poll/rcs8a4pg86vqg9ex
https://www.facebook.com/dickinsonareachamberalliance/


Continued News from … 

~~News From Members~~ 

The Dickinson County Library would like to let Chamber Members know about the Michigan eLibrary!   

We're excited to offer AtoZdatabases, a new eResource in MeL. This powerful tool offers content    
useful for demographic profiles, business site location studies, traffic studies, proposal/grant writing, 
mapping a geographic area, conducting city or regional comparisons, research and development, 
and studying industry segments. 
AtoZdatabases can answer some common questions such as: 
 How do I find new customers to grow my business? 
 Should I expand my business in this new geographic area? 
 Where can I get a mailing list to promote my new service or products? 
 How can I learn more about my community? 
 I need to secure additional funding. Where can I find information about the potential in my       

market? 
There is also a criminal background search tool. Great for HR departments! 
We hope you have fun exploring this new, powerful tool in MeL – http://mel.org!    

Northern Air Merchant Education Services presents Swipe Smart Workshops 

Watch your email for details for the next Workshop in our area! 
 

Refreshments & light snacks provided. 
 

• Learn how the card processing system works • Why you have to pay fees to process cards 

• Tips and tricks to reduce your cost and improve profit • How to calculate real cost to process cards 

• And MORE.  Get more information HERE. 

 

~~Promote your Business through our Welcome Packets!~~ 

The Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce has packets for people who are interested in moving to 

our community.  These welcome packets are filled with information about  local businesses,    

churches and organizations.  If you would like to add information to these packets, please email     

Jill Mondloch or call her at 906-828-3834. 

January 2019 

The Dickinson County Bike 
Path is once again hosting 
the Snotsicle Fat Tire Race 
(12 or 24 Mile) and the 
Frostbitten 50K  Ultra Run 
(10k and 25k options also 
available).  Saturday,   
February 23rd at 8 am.  For 
more information and to  
register, click here. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O9uxfB1uwibeFmA68FiM70RZZ2Cw_XUN/view?usp=sharing
mailto:jmondloch@dickinsonchamber.com?subject=Welcome%20Packets
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eH8054RI4X1LuiA_YpyH5-FlibKa0jGM/view?usp=sharing


Continued News from … 

~~News From Members~~ 

January 2019 

The UPward Talent Council Michigan Works! is pleased to announce that Upper 

Peninsula employers have received funding in total of $1,154,724 from the Going 

PRO Talent Fund. Last year, Upper Peninsula employers received $685,097 in 

funding. Applications closed on October 12, 2018 and award recipients were  

announced Thursday, December 20.  Read more about the businesses that were 

awarded here. 

“Soaring Into The Future!”  Pine Mountain Forever Project 
Plans for the renovation of the Pine Mountain Ski Jump have been completed and the 

2019 construction schedule has been developed. Now, a large number of community 

members have joined the “Soaring Into The Future!” Support Council. They are exploring 

ideas to add other recreational and outdoor amenities at Pine Mountain to benefit our 

community, local residents and visitors, plus enhance the quality of all of our lives. Hopefully, the  

outcomes from this  community effort, the “Pine Mountain Forever Project” will include a major focus 

upon year-round activities and events.  Please click here to read more and fill out the interest sheet. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UQgz-qkJBaqmFXNX92c2U9NpPc6Kqblx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r3EFfJF9Q3ghdwyuRHv8cWzhwuKq8Plk/view?usp=sharing


Continued News from … 

~~News From Members~~ 

January 2019 

The Niagara Area Business Association (NABA) is hosting a candlelit cross country ski and 

snowshoe event at the Niagara Riverside Trails in Niagara, WI. The event starts at 5:45pm for 

skiers and 6:15pm for snowshoers on Saturday, February 2, 2019 and features over 500 

luminaries along a 1.5 mile loop in the woods. 

Event planners suggest bringing a head lamp for a boost of light in some areas. Participants will 

enjoy a bonfire, hot chili, hot drinks, and a fun time for the entire family! A warm-up shack with 

hot drinks, music, and snacks will be at a stop along the trail. Snowshoes or skis are not 

necessary for the event. Winter boots work well. 

“This is our fifth year putting on this event, and each year it grows. Last year we had pretty cold 

weather and we still had more than 125 people attend. This is a great family friendly event that 

truly is special, one of the major changes we made this year is that children under 17 are free 

with a paid adult. If you haven’t been to something like this, it is definitely a unique experience 

you don’t want to miss. The participants at Auntie M’s Childcare Center in Niagara fill over 500 

luminaries for this event” said Daniel Freeman, NABA President and Marketing Manager at 

mPower Innovations. 

Registration is online on Active.com. There is also a printable registration form at niagarawi.biz. 

Registrations are coming in already, so save money and time by pre-registering for only $10 per 

person. Event day registration is $15 per person. 

Sponsors of the event are the mBank, Maryhill of Niagara, Auntie M’s Childcare, and mPower 

Innovations. All proceeds stay local and will go towards maintenance for the Niagara Riverside 

Trails and the community and to local charitable organizations. The Niagara Area Business 

Association is a group of businesses that aim to support and enhance the local community. For 

more information visit www.niagarawi.com.  



Michigan Works! Business of the Year 
Michigan Works! sponsored and presented the Business of the Year Award 

to Lake Shore Systems at the December Business After Hours held at Pine 

Grove Country Club.   

Founded in Marquette, MI in 1858 Lake Shore has been designing and                

manufacturing complex heavy machinery for maritime and mining           

applications for 160 years.  Headquartered in Kingsford, they have             

operations in Iron River, Ontonagon and Rhinelander, WI.    

Lake Shore works closely with Michigan Works! on recruiting efforts, job fairs, 

talent tours, industry after 

hours events, and Going 

PRO Talent Fund. Kellie 

Sexton, Community       

Relations Manager & 

Training Coordinator, most 

recently spear headed a 

“Heavy  Metal Tour”       

initiative in joining          

education, community and industry partners in 

a Manufacturing Day event at Bay College.  

The purpose of the ongoing campaign is to  

proactively educate student and community 

about the skilled trades and technical career 

opportunities that exist locally.   

Lake Shore Systems believes in career             

exploration and enhancing work-based     

learning opportunities within their organization and is a vital partner in all three Upper Peninsula 

counties.    
 

Chamber of Commerce Small Business of the Year 

Suzanne Larson presented this award to The Form House.  Bruce 

Rosen and his staff, without fail, go above and beyond to assist 

businesses with their printing needs.  Bruce continues to excel in 

customer service.  The Form House has been located in Iron    

Mountain since June 1982 and has seen significant growth, both in 

numbers of happy, satisfied customers they serve as well as their 

continued community involvement and support.   

Bruce Rosen, who started and still owns The Form House, Inc. has 

been and continues to be very involved in our community.  Bruce 

has supported numerous charitable organizations such as the    

Veterans, Bras for a Cause, Women’s Groups, 4H members, The 

Caring House and Almost Home Animal Shelter, just to name a few.  

Continued News from … 

~~ Congratulations to our Award Winners ~~ 

January 2019 

Chuck Munk was present 

to receive the Michigan 

Works!    Business of the 

Year Award for Lake 

Shore Systems.   

Photo from left to right:  Dan Bruso, VP of Operations; Josh    

Anttonen; Karen Luce; Pam Meneghini; Nick Fornett; Charles Munk, 
Director of Human Resources; Scott Cameron, Director of Quality; and 
Erika Justus, Michigan Works!.  

December Business After Hours & Awards Ceremony 

Photo From left to right: Ron Zeman, 
Becky  Lindgren, Bruce Rosen and 
Jeanne Richards. 



Chamber of Commerce  

Large Business of the Year 
Suzanne Larson presented this   

prestigious award to Boss           

Snowplow/ The Toro Company, 

which was established in our      

community by a local businessman. 

Boss Plows/The Toro Company has 

not only helped and contributed to 

the Dickinson County Bike Path 

through their employee community 

work hours on various projects and 

sponsorship of their bike rides, but 

they have helped numerous          

organizations and schools to better 

enhance our area.  

Photo left to right. Jody Christy, Joe Jaeger, 
Renee Forstrom, Justina Blazier, Mark Klossner, & 
Jon Coyne. 

Chamber of Commerce  

Person of the Year 
Presented by Suzanne Larson.  The 2018 

award recipient was Lynda Zanon,      

employed with the Chamber of         

Commerce for more than 30 years,       

retiring as Executive Director.  Lynda     

retired from The Chamber in June and 

has been an invaluable asset to the       

organization.  Lynda had seen the   

Chamber through many Boards and 

through tough times and good times.  

The Chamber WAS Lynda.  They were         

synonymous.  The Chamber Board of    

Directors and members wish her well in 

her new role, enjoying retirement and 

time spent with family.  THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR MANY YEARS OF SERVING       

CHAMBER MEMBERS AND OUR           

COMMUNITY, LYNDA!  

(Shown in photo are Lynda Zanon, Retired Chamber  Executive Director and Suzanne Larson, Chamber Executive Director) 

Continued News from … 

~~ Congratulations to our Award Winners ~~ 

January 2019 



Continued News from … 

~Iron Mountain - Kingsford Builders’ Exchange~ 

Want to Join the Chamber? ~~Business to Business Advantage Card~~ 

     Check out new  
  Business to Business Advantages    
                          on the website page. It’s one 
    more way we help your 
            business SOAR! 
   Get your card from your HR 
  department or Call us! 

Do you know someone who might want to join the      

Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce?       

Membership comes with lots of benefits for your 

business.   
 

Get more information here. 

The Iron Mountain - Kingsford Builders’ Exchange is    
located in the Dickinson Chamber Office.  Copies 
of blueprints can be made at our office.  Fees vary 
based on BX membership.   

~~A Note from the BBB~~ 

~~ Congratulations to our EBlast Winner ~~ 

Congratulations to our EBlast contest winner.  

There was a code in our November Eblast that 

needed to be emailed in.  Many of you found 

the code and sent it in!  Michelle Richards, 

DASPR, Sleep Center and Physician Recruitment 

Coordinator is our winner!   

~~SAVE THE DATE~~ 

If you enjoy playing Craps, Blackjack, Roulette, or 

winning prizes then the Ritz is calling your name! 

Enjoy a great night out with fine dining, live enter-

tainment, games, and prizes.  

The Ritz is Dickinson County’s    

classiest night out, no outfit is too  

overdressed!  

This event supports Scholarships to 

Bay College West Campus. 

Saturday, March 9th 2019    5:00 PM - 12:00 AM 

Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce Presents…  

January 2019 

New Year’s Resolutions for Your Business  
 

Many people hope for health and prosperity in the 

New Year and make resolutions to do the things 

that will help them achieve it, but what about your        

business? What resolutions have you made to 

maintain a healthy business? The New Year is the 

perfect opportunity to recommit to the elements 

that make your business successful.  “If you set 

goals for yourself and your business and make a 

valiant effort to reach those goals, you are more 

likely to have a successful year.”  Click here to 

learn more! 

http://www.dickinsonchamber.com/business-resources/business-to-business-advantage-card/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nGeUiBvhDpVXw9xdGnTJZ3PLIGaqS6eN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11keXL61yv0BIxdDXMJY_o3ZOu65Kv0GL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11keXL61yv0BIxdDXMJY_o3ZOu65Kv0GL

